Date

URL

Hit Sentence
TARMAC SCARE - Passenger Scott Miller shared his account of
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/wsvn/s the heart-stopping moment when his Allegiant jet struck the
2021
tatuses/147596118014546 wingtip of an empty parked plane at Punta Gorda Airport.
05:45PM 7395
https://t.co/ldUHeyQJuo

Source

Influencer

Twitter

@wsvn

420322

Twitter

@starsandstripes

260153

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/adamo had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
nzon/statuses/147340703 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
04:36PM 2225153041
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@adamonzon

217306

27-Dec- http://twitter.com/10Tam A flight out of the Tampa Bay area was canceled after two
2021
paBay/statuses/14755576 Allegiant planes collided on the tarmac Monday morning at
03:02PM 57025171462
Punta Gorda International Airport. https://t.co/R0byLIF9bA

@10TampaBay

167382

For the second time in three years, runway improvements at
Punta Gorda Airport will force the postponement of the Florida
14-Dec- http://twitter.com/starsan International Air Show for 2022. But when the air show returns
2021
dstripes/statuses/1470888 in November 2023, it will include the U.S. Air Force
05:50PM 833155801089
Thunderbirds. https://t.co/jMghRnrWLb

Twitter

Reach

⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots had gusty winds 💨
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/NWSTa Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max Wind Report: 77 MPH
2021
mpaBay/statuses/1473380 @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the maps for more info 👇
02:50PM 463519703063
#flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@NWSTampaBay

43159

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/Weath had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
erBug/statuses/14733816 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
02:55PM 35039141896
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@WeatherBug

34431

RT @JasonDunning: Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength
reported in Punta Gorda at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/GageG even related to a thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low
2021
oulding/statuses/1473306 pressure system moving through FL for late December. @NBC2
09:56AM 280395739139
https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r

Twitter

@GageGoulding

28531

21-Dec- http://twitter.com/GageG RT @WxDickey: Some serious (non-thunderstorm related) winds
2021
oulding/statuses/1473296 across SWFL right now. Gust to 66 at Punta Gorda airport! This
09:18AM 738760990727
low is the real deal... https://t.co/Z7NwP10F9j
Twitter
@APTherapyDogs @SanDiegoAirport @flySFO @PuntaGordaAir
@JohnWayneAir @fly_okc @DENAirport @DFWAirport
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/flynew @iflyboise @mspairport @MCO @flycrw We'll have Clarence on
2021
orleans/statuses/1475872 Wednesday, 1-3 pm and Big Bear on Friday, 9-11 am!
11:52AM 330970710022
#MSYK9KREWE
Twitter

@GageGoulding

28530

@flyneworleans

20842

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Algeria RT @aviationbrk: Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding
2021
nAircra1/statuses/147589 on the ground at Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries
01:14PM 2848436391943
reported. https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT

@AlgerianAircra1

15518

Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on flight #G41687 to
Springfield collided with the tail of a company A320 whilst being
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Jacdec pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda Airport (KPGD), FL.
2021
New/statuses/147579293 Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and the APU casing.
06:37AM 7426563074
https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter

@JacdecNew

13814

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/aviatio Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding on the ground at
2021
nbrk/statuses/147576243 Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries reported.
04:35AM 3503469569
https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT

@aviationbrk

10063

Twitter

Twitter

21-Dec- http://twitter.com/AndyH
2021
azelton/statuses/1473304
09:48AM 424214933514

21-Dec2021
09:45AM
27-Dec2021
02:33PM

QT @WrightDobbs: Looks like some of the non-thunderstorm
wind gusts are quite hefty with this low pressure! ; Some very
strong wind gusts on the eastern side of this area of low
pressure that will move onshore in southwest #FLwx. 77 mph
was reported at the Punta Gorda airport just before 930am.
https://t.co/jUzVkwNeLE
QT @WrightDobbs: Looks like some of the non-thunderstorm
wind gusts are quite hefty with this low pressure. ; Some very
strong wind gusts on the eastern side of this area low pressure
about to move onshore in southwest #FLwx 77 mph was
reported at the Punta Gorda airport just before 930am.
https://t.co/IdHiS6mcJd

http://twitter.com/AndyH
azelton/statuses/1473303
650562936835
http://twitter.com/whrjon
go55/statuses/147555035 Flight canceled after a plane backs into another one at Punta
7015175174
Gorda Airport - NewsBreak https://t.co/kPvpTfOP8p

EXPLORE your next destination to Pennsylvania!\n\nPGD offers
31-Dec- http://www.facebook.com low cost, convenient and nonstop flights to Pittsburgh,
2021
/1485815688101921/post Harrisburg and Allentown. \n\nStart exploring:
12:00PM s/5391564397527011
www.flypgd.com/arrivals/destinations-map

Twitter

@AndyHazelton

9161

Twitter

@AndyHazelton

9161

Twitter

@whrjongo55

7045

Punta Gorda
Facebook Airport

5733

24-Dec- http://www.facebook.com EXPLORE your next destination to New Hampshire!\n\nPGD
2021
/1485815688101921/post offers low cost, convenient and nonstop flights to Portsmouth.
Punta Gorda
02:00PM s/5365714090112042
\n\nStart exploring: www.flypgd.com/arrivals/destinations-map Facebook Airport

5723

All Turo vehicle drop-offs and pickups MUST take place in the
Short-Term Parking Lot or the Orange Long-Term Parking
Lot.\nhttps://support.turo.com/hc/en23-Dec- http://www.facebook.com us/articles/1500008579201-Florida-airport-delivery2021
/1485815688101921/post Hosts\n\nPrearrange your car on the Turo website or download
Punta Gorda
03:33PM s/5361343613882423
the
app.
#flypgd
Facebook
Airport
available at this point (Tuesday afternoon) and we will utilize

5717

grass lots for overflow parking as needed in the week ahead.
21-Dec- http://www.facebook.com \n\nParking at the Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) is first come, first
2021
/1485815688101921/post served. We do offer three long-term parking lots with the same
02:43PM s/5351967601486691
parking rates, which has

Punta Gorda
Facebook Airport

5716

is finally here. But do not worry, you have nothing to fear. Just
be forewarned of what may be; lots of passengers and luggage
20-Dec- http://www.facebook.com to see! \n\nwww.flypgd.com/travel-tips/\n\nPGD staff is on the
2021
/1485815688101921/post double, so here are some tips to keep you out of trouble: \nPunta Gorda
12:19PM s/5346662885350496
Masks are required inside PGD;
Facebook Airport

5715

15-Dec2021
12:41PM
17-Dec2021
08:43AM

http://www.facebook.com
/1485815688101921/post
s/5322667084416743
http://www.facebook.com
/1485815688101921/post
s/5331617370188381

the distinction of Accredited Airport Executive (A.A.E.) by the
American Association of Airport Executives (AAAE). This was not
an easy task, so help us congratulate Raymond for his dedication
to professional airport management! #flypgd
Punta Gorda
#AAAE\n\nwww.flypgd.com/raymond-laroche-aae/
Facebook Airport
EXPLORE your next destination to Iowa!\n\nPGD offers low cost,
convenient and nonstop flights to Des Moines and Cedar Rapids.
Punta Gorda
\n\nStart exploring: www.flypgd.com/arrivals/destinations-map Facebook Airport

We want to wish Steve Laliberte a very happy retirement from
15-Dec- http://www.facebook.com all his friends at Punta Gorda Airport! Steve worked with the
2021
/1485815688101921/post Charlotte County Airport Authority for 5 years! Thank you for
12:57PM s/5322731747743610
your service.

Punta Gorda
Facebook Airport

5710

5708

5708

The Charlotte County Airport Authority Board wished meeting
attendees and the entire community a Merry Christmas and
16-Dec- http://www.facebook.com Happy Holidays today! Commission Chair Hancik presented the
2021
/1485815688101921/post former Chair Herston with a plaque and wooden gavel as a
Punta Gorda
11:53AM s/5327519007264884
thanks for his years of service as Chair.
Facebook Airport

5707

& EMS invites you to their Santa Firehouse Pancake Breakfast on
Dec. 22. The event will be held at the Public Safety Building at
14-Dec- http://www.facebook.com 26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, FL 33982 from 9 am - 11 am.
2021
/1485815688101921/post \nYou can visit Santa, enjoy free breakfast, tour the Emergency
Punta Gorda
09:50AM s/5318084344875017
Operations Center, watch
Facebook Airport

5700

thanks to PGD's K-9 Comfort Crew and the Airport Authority
Commissioners for participating in the Charlotte County
13-Dec- http://www.facebook.com Chamber of Commerce annual Christmas parade Saturday. We
2021
/1485815688101921/post appreciate you all spreading cheer on behalf of Punta Gorda
10:07AM s/5314879391862179
Airport! Therapy K9's of Southwest Florida

Punta Gorda
Facebook Airport

5699

Try out our cool photo spot in the corridor between ticketing
03-Dec- http://www.facebook.com and baggage claim! These lovely ladies were just leaving PGD for
2021
/1485815688101921/post their adventure in Austin! #flypgd #PGDSmize
Punta Gorda
09:48AM s/5281017048581747
www.flypgd.com/pgdsmize
Facebook Airport

5671

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/mysteri had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
_isle/statuses/147340369 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
04:23PM 6201572356
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

5212

@mysteri_isle

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/World
2021
ALNews/statuses/1475805
07:28AM 851197878273
27-Dec- http://twitter.com/thebax
2021
33/statuses/14755386403
01:46PM 31755522

RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter
“Allegiant flight 1687 bound for Abraham Lincoln Capital Airport
sliced a hole in an empty plane parked nearby while backing up
from the gate at Punta Gorda Airport.” 👀Blame the plane
https://t.co/oPbXGUXCbB
Twitter

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/capitai had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
ne_jan/statuses/14734129 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
04:59PM 10592544769
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

21-Dec- http://twitter.com/JasonD
2021
unning/statuses/14733061
09:55AM 52461033473

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/sarresc
2021
ate/statuses/1475815389
08:06AM 280014343

Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength reported in Punta Gorda
at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't even related to a
thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low pressure system moving
through FL for late December. @NBC2 https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r Twitter
RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter

Sailboat drifted into Tom Adams Bridge. Structure damage
reported at Ibis Drive, West Port, Holiday Estates, Shore Point
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/CCOEM Health Port Charlotte medical office. Two small general aviation
2021
/statuses/1473383196469 aircraft at @PuntaGordaAir were damaged. Minor damage to
03:01PM 440523
perimeter fencing. https://t.co/laNZwVan6r
Twitter

@WorldALNews

4936

@thebax33

3646

@capitaine_jan

3283

@JasonDunning

2984

@sarrescate

2801

@CCOEM

2752

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/CCOEM had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
/statuses/1473380515923 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
02:51PM 300358
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@CCOEM

2752

Many Punta Gorda Airport and Regional Southwest Airport
31-Dec- http://twitter.com/Venice flights were either cancelled or delayed over the past few days,
2021
Gondolier/statuses/14770 and bad weather in parts of the nation and the omicron
03:32PM 14711245979652
outbreak are to blame. https://t.co/X9FCWgJ4M3

@VeniceGondolie
r

2587

@VeniceGondolie
r

2585

@earlekimel

2584

Twitter

@VeniceGondolie
r

2581

Twitter

@VeniceGondolie
r

2578

Twitter

@Chi_DMB

2561

Twitter

@WxDickey

2501

Twitter

27-Dec- http://twitter.com/Venice PUNTA GORDA - An Allegiant flight out of Punta Gorda Airport
2021
Gondolier/statuses/14755 set for Illinois was canceled early Monday after a minor incident,
01:27PM 33701618544640
the airline reported. https://t.co/VTEG4S3pwg
Twitter
Florida International Air Show postponed for 2022; U.S. Air
13-Dec- http://twitter.com/earleki Force Thunderbirds to headline on Nov. 4-5, 2023
2021
mel/statuses/1470458836 https://t.co/ZVYJdOxGmm @HeraldTribune @RealPureFlorida
01:21PM 511297547
@Allegiant @PuntaGordaAir
Twitter
24-Dec2021
03:00PM
19-Dec2021
09:00PM

http://twitter.com/Venice
Gondolier/statuses/14744
69976870428672
http://twitter.com/Venice
Gondolier/statuses/14727
48600258093057

21-Dec2021
10:38AM
21-Dec2021
09:17AM

http://twitter.com/Chi_D
MB/statuses/1473317027
553198082
http://twitter.com/WxDick
ey/statuses/14732966422
92002827

PUNTA GORDA - Punta Gorda Airport will receive $4.3 million
this year from round one of a five-year federal infrastructure bill
that passed in November. https://t.co/WgPnOnO7mv
PUNTA GORDA — You might not have noticed that Hollywood
came to Punta Gorda Airport earlier this month.
https://t.co/Jp8cfuUqtX
RT @JasonDunning: Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength
reported in Punta Gorda at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't
even related to a thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low
pressure system moving through FL for late December. @NBC2
https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r
Some serious (non-thunderstorm related) winds across SWFL
right now. Gust to 66 at Punta Gorda airport! This low is the real
deal... https://t.co/Z7NwP10F9j

29-Dec- http://twitter.com/ETpunt Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta Gorda
2021
agorda/statuses/14763203 Charlotte County Airport ! https://t.co/LA6y821jJk
05:33PM 88573450246
https://t.co/zfTeq4cEnv

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/APTher
2021
apyDogs/statuses/147588
12:54PM 7962982338561

28-Dec2021
11:12AM
16-Dec2021
09:33PM

http://twitter.com/APTher
apyDogs/statuses/147586
2105668702217
http://twitter.com/ETpunt
agorda/statuses/14716697
48664471557

RT @flyneworleans: @APTherapyDogs @SanDiegoAirport
@flySFO @PuntaGordaAir @JohnWayneAir @fly_okc
@DENAirport @DFWAirport @iflyboise @mspairport @MCO
@flycrw We'll have Clarence on Wednesday, 1-3 pm and Big
Bear on Friday, 9-11 am! #MSYK9KREWE
Happy Travel Tuesday! Which airports have therapy dogs this
week to help travel less RUFF during the holidays? Tag us
#airporttherapydogs @SanDiegoAirport @flySFO
@PuntaGordaAir @JohnWayneAir @flyneworleans @fly_okc
@DENAirport @DFWAirport @iflyboise @mspairport @mco
@flycrw
Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta Gorda
Charlotte County Airport ! https://t.co/LA6y81JIkK
https://t.co/Z0OzQ9WOwR

Twitter

@ETpuntagorda

2439

Twitter

@APTherapyDogs

2437

Twitter

@APTherapyDogs

2435

Twitter

@ETpuntagorda

2432

@MarvLBluechip

2136

RT @GulfAtlanticInd: June 2022 #HurricaneSeason ... Are You
READY! GET #Hurricane & #Tornado Ready NOW #Florida ... Call
800 679 0369 #BBB > New #Roofs Hurricane Impact #Windows
#Doors #Shutter Systems, Screen #Pool Enclosures, Super High
Efficiency Central A/C #BlueRoof https://t.co/n1QGKnvalG ;
Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength reported in Punta Gorda
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/MarvL at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't even related to a
2021
Bluechip/statuses/147332 thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low pressure system moving
11:16AM 6602104758279
through FL for late December. @NBC2 https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r Twitter

RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/RingAK Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
2021
1025/statuses/147602427 the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
09:56PM 0241206272
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/avsec_
2021
pro/statuses/1475896389 Plane clips other aircraft at Punta Gorda airport; no injuries 01:28PM 397794829
https://t.co/jSMvpRG4Hl via @Newslit
Twitter
QT @wsvn: Looks like the punta of the plane was also gorda ;
TARMAC SCARE - Passenger Scott Miller shared his account of
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/DanGn the heart-stopping moment when his Allegiant jet struck the
2021
ajerle/statuses/147596285 wingtip of an empty parked plane at Punta Gorda Airport.
05:52PM 3945454605
https://t.co/ldUHeyQJuo
Twitter
RT @AndyHazelton: Looks like some of the non-thunderstorm
wind gusts are quite hefty with this low pressure! ; Some very
strong wind gusts on the eastern side of this area of low
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/njrice2 pressure that will move onshore in southwest #FLwx. 77 mph
2021
004/statuses/1473313686 was reported at the Punta Gorda airport just before 930am.
10:25AM 601224192
https://t.co/jUzVkwNeLE
Many Punta Gorda Airport and Regional Southwest Airport
31-Dec- http://twitter.com/sun_po flights were either cancelled or delayed over the past few days,
2021
rt/statuses/147701470831 and bad weather in parts of the nation and the omicron
03:32PM 8355456
outbreak are to blame. https://t.co/sk9Mvuvc4e
27-Dec2021
01:27PM
19-Dec2021
09:00PM

http://twitter.com/sun_po
rt/statuses/147553369864
4815881
http://twitter.com/sun_po
rt/statuses/147274859757
7986052

@RingAK1025

2101

@avsec_pro

1896

@DanGnajerle

1838

Twitter

@njrice2004

1484

Twitter

@sun_port

1405

@sun_port

1404

@sun_port

1404

PUNTA GORDA - An Allegiant flight out of Punta Gorda Airport
set for Illinois was canceled early Monday after a minor incident,
the airline reported. https://t.co/CeASHgdN69
Twitter
PUNTA GORDA — You might not have noticed that Hollywood
came to Punta Gorda Airport earlier this month.
https://t.co/PRx5Z0hSmz
Twitter

24-Dec- http://twitter.com/sun_po PUNTA GORDA - Punta Gorda Airport will receive $4.3 million
2021
rt/statuses/147446997384 this year from round one of a five-year federal infrastructure bill
03:00PM 6376450
that passed in November. https://t.co/juV4fHKcCH
Twitter
@jeffhillfox5 You were not kidding about this storm! My mom is
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/Travis down there. Said she hasn't seen wind like that since Wilma.
2021
MFOX5/statuses/1473385 Punta Gorda airport reported 55 mph sustained winds with 77
03:10PM 447565021185
mph gusts!
Twitter

@sun_port

1403

@TravisMFOX5

1347

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/capefis had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
h/statuses/147346864025 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
08:41PM 9448842
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@capefish

1315

Many Punta Gorda Airport and Regional Southwest Airport
31-Dec- http://twitter.com/Charlot flights were either cancelled or delayed over the past few days,
2021
teSunFla/statuses/147701 and bad weather in parts of the nation and the omicron
03:32PM 4709345861643
outbreak are to blame. https://t.co/2uqq3Bcwuf

Twitter

@CharlotteSunFl
a

1209

27-Dec- http://twitter.com/Charlot PUNTA GORDA - An Allegiant flight out of Punta Gorda Airport
2021
teSunFla/statuses/147553 set for Illinois was canceled early Monday after a minor incident,
01:27PM 3699596931076
the airline reported. https://t.co/51HmG2ClED
Twitter

@CharlotteSunFl
a

1206

@CharlotteSunFl
a

1205

@CharlotteSunFl
a

1198

@CharlotteSunFl
a

1194

24-Dec2021
03:00PM
19-Dec2021
09:00PM

http://twitter.com/Charlot
teSunFla/statuses/147446
9974853001222
http://twitter.com/Charlot
teSunFla/statuses/147274
8598513315843

PUNTA GORDA - Punta Gorda Airport will receive $4.3 million
this year from round one of a five-year federal infrastructure bill
that passed in November. https://t.co/jKfe4GlhcC
Twitter
PUNTA GORDA — You might not have noticed that Hollywood
came to Punta Gorda Airport earlier this month.
https://t.co/EI5ieJPmo7
Twitter

16-Dec- http://twitter.com/Charlot With the year-long closure of its main runway in January, Punta
2021
teSunFla/statuses/147160 Gorda Airport has a new webpage showing likely changes to
04:58PM 0529914617856
flight patterns overhead. https://t.co/LrjrD70rTd

Twitter

RT @earlekimel: Florida International Air Show postponed for
14-Dec- http://twitter.com/ky7773 2022; U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds to headline on Nov. 4-5, 2023
2021
3/statuses/147072939600 https://t.co/ZVYJdOxGmm @HeraldTribune @RealPureFlorida
07:16AM 9172993
@Allegiant @PuntaGordaAir
Twitter

@ky77733

1194

RT @starsandstripes: For the second time in three years,
runway improvements at Punta Gorda Airport will force the
15-Dec- http://twitter.com/TheKee postponement of the Florida International Air Show for 2022.
2021
per2016/statuses/147107 But when the air show returns in November 2023, it will include
06:12AM 5602132254724
the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds. https://t.co/jMghRnrWLb
Twitter

@TheKeeper2016

1172

PGD has become the third airport in Florida where Turo
customers can drop off and pick up cars in a way that’s efficient,
23-Dec- http://twitter.com/PuntaG safe, and airport-approved. Use the short-term or orange long2021
ordaAir/statuses/1474117 term lot. https://t.co/ikHUP0xavz... Arrange for your car ahead
03:39PM 393261772800
of time. #FlyPGD https://t.co/kRqoMmxpI8
Twitter

@PuntaGordaAir

1099

RT @GulfAtlanticInd: June 2022 #HurricaneSeason ... Are You
READY! GET #Hurricane & #Tornado Ready NOW #Florida ... Call
800 679 0369 #BBB > New #Roofs Hurricane Impact #Windows
#Doors #Shutter Systems, Screen #Pool Enclosures, Super High
Efficiency Central A/C #BlueRoof https://t.co/n1QGKnvIbe ; ⚠
Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots had gusty winds 💨
22-Dec- http://twitter.com/GulfAtl Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max Wind Report: 77 MPH
2021
anticInd/statuses/1473667 @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the maps for more info 👇
09:53AM 978256388099
#flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@GulfAtlanticInd

1091

RT @GulfAtlanticInd: June 2022 #HurricaneSeason ... Are You
READY! GET #Hurricane & #Tornado Ready NOW #Florida ... Call
800 679 0369 #BBB > New #Roofs Hurricane Impact #Windows
#Doors #Shutter Systems, Screen #Pool Enclosures, Super High
Efficiency Central A/C #BlueRoof https://t.co/n1QGKnvalG ;
Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength reported in Punta Gorda
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/GulfAtl at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't even related to a
2021
anticInd/statuses/1473432 thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low pressure system moving
06:17PM 389615595529
through FL for late December. @NBC2 https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r Twitter

@GulfAtlanticInd

1091

QT @NWSTampaBay: June 2022 #HurricaneSeason ... Are You
READY! GET #Hurricane & #Tornado Ready NOW #Florida ... Call
800 679 0369 #BBB > New #Roofs Hurricane Impact #Windows
#Doors #Shutter Systems, Screen #Pool Enclosures, Super High
Efficiency Central A/C #BlueRoof https://t.co/n1QGKnvIbe ; ⚠
Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots had gusty winds 💨
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/GulfAtl Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max Wind Report: 77 MPH
2021
anticInd/statuses/1473429 @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the maps for more info 👇
06:04PM 174920814593
#flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@GulfAtlanticInd

1091

QT @JasonDunning: June 2022 #HurricaneSeason ... Are You
READY! GET #Hurricane & #Tornado Ready NOW #Florida ... Call
800 679 0369 #BBB > New #Roofs Hurricane Impact #Windows
#Doors #Shutter Systems, Screen #Pool Enclosures, Super High
Efficiency Central A/C #BlueRoof https://t.co/n1QGKnvalG ;
Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength reported in Punta Gorda
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/GulfAtl at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't even related to a
2021
anticInd/statuses/1473325 thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low pressure system moving
11:11AM 362406993928
through FL for late December. @NBC2 https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r Twitter

@GulfAtlanticInd

1091

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Uncens
2021
oredRprt/statuses/147575 2 planes collide on Punta Gorda Airport tarmac causing minor
03:55AM 2376661385217
damage, flight canceled https://t.co/8kviQnvmLl
Twitter
RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Planes Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
2021
OfLegend/statuses/14758 the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
07:42AM 09400921243650
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter
21-Dec2021
02:58PM
31-Dec2021
11:52AM
28-Dec2021
01:22AM
28-Dec2021
12:06AM
27-Dec2021
03:09PM

http://twitter.com/metz_c
hance/statuses/14733822
94215868422
http://twitter.com/Rain93
236540/statuses/1476959
436455522306
http://twitter.com/no2hitt
ing/statuses/14757136274
32828928
http://twitter.com/PublicS
ectorFL/statuses/1475694
615688716290
http://twitter.com/PublicS
ectorFL/statuses/1475559
396570664962

@UncensoredRpr
t

1077

@PlanesOfLegen
d

1061

RT @WxDickey: Some serious (non-thunderstorm related) winds
across SWFL right now. Gust to 66 at Punta Gorda airport! This
low is the real deal... https://t.co/Z7NwP10F9j
Twitter

@metz_chance

995

@FickleTurdBurg I love Punta gorda. That airport is awesome!
It's so nostalgic.

Twitter

@Rain93236540

963

Twitter

@no2hitting

945

Twitter

@PublicSectorFL

931

Twitter

@PublicSectorFL

931

@legal_alvarez

911

2 planes collide at Punta Gorda International Airport
https://t.co/NI56yGW2RM
26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33982 Battalion Chief
(Internal Candidates Only) https://t.co/9vYM4jP0wG
@GovernmentJobs
26571 Airport Road, Punta Gorda, 33982 Fire Lieutenant
(Internal Candidates Only) https://t.co/83kuJrlB3F
@GovernmentJobs

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
22-Dec- http://twitter.com/legal_a had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
lvarez/statuses/14736402 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
08:03AM 40178937863
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

21-Dec- http://twitter.com/Bakers
2021
Relay/statuses/147338081
02:52PM 4436151298

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter
RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter
RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter

@BakersRelay

900

@wifi_freak

750

@ayase_haluna

670

@WrightDobbs

665

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/BRob2 had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
018/statuses/1473382028 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
02:57PM 125118471
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@BRob2018

650

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/fausten had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
24/statuses/14733978207 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
03:59PM 03059977
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

@fausten24

606

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/wifi_fr
2021
eak/statuses/1475800329
07:06AM 090441216

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/ayase_
2021
haluna/statuses/14757967
06:52AM 41463343106

Some very strong wind gusts on the eastern side of this area of
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/Wright low pressure that will move onshore in southwest #FLwx. 77
2021
Dobbs/statuses/14733036 mph was reported at the Punta Gorda airport just before
09:45AM 34196799500
930am. https://t.co/jUzVkwNeLE

Twitter

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka @Allegiant @bassprincess_ What an absolute joke of an airline.
2021
ner/statuses/1475698292 The disrespect we just received at Punta Gorda airport is
12:21AM 499615747
incredible. DO NOT EVER fly on this airline!!
Twitter
28-Dec2021
12:20AM
28-Dec2021
12:20AM
28-Dec2021
12:20AM
28-Dec2021
12:19AM
28-Dec2021
12:19AM
28-Dec2021
12:19AM
28-Dec2021
12:19AM

http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475698259
276582913
http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475698109
825044482
http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475698071
271092227
http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475698014
949937152
http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475697978
853806086
http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475697949
657247749
http://twitter.com/Tee_Ka
ner/statuses/1475697805
352128512

@Allegiant @LeslieNicole05 What an absolute joke of an airline.
The disrespect we just received at Punta Gorda airport is
incredible. DO NOT EVER fly on this airline!!
@Allegiant What an absolute joke of an airline. The disrespect
we just received at Punta Gorda airport is incredible. DO NOT
EVER fly on this airline!!
@Allegiant What an absolute joke of an airline. The disrespect
we just received at Punta Gorda airport is incredible. DO NOT
EVER fly on this airline!!
@Allegiant What an absolute joke of an airline. The disrespect
we just received at Punta Gorda airport is incredible. DO NOT
EVER fly on this airline!!
@Allegiant What an absolute joke of an airline. The disrespect
we just received at Punta Gorda airport is incredible. DO NOT
EVER fly on this airline!!
@Allegiant What an absolute joke of an airline. The disrespect
we just received at Punta Gorda airport is incredible. DO NOT
EVER fly on this airline!!
@Allegiant What an absolute joke of an airline. The disrespect
we just received at Punta Gorda airport is incredible. DO NOT
EVER fly on this airline!!

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

Twitter

@Tee_Kaner

586

@MyWanderingE
yes

544

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/MyWa had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
nderingEyes/statuses/147 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
04:36PM 3407044036268033
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter

27-Dec- http://twitter.com/eTravel
2021
Alerts/statuses/14756177
07:01PM 49418270723

21-Dec- http://twitter.com/nowell
2021
_ben/statuses/147330634
09:56AM 8397944843

#PuntaGordaAirport - Wingtip of #Springfield, Illinois-bound
Allegiant Air plane with 136 passengers #clipped auxiliary power
unit of parked empty aircraft as it pushed back from gate. No
injuries, flight #canceled. (Link - https://t.co/sIDVZ6yxjJ)
Twitter
RT @JasonDunning: Wind gusts up to HURRICANE strength
reported in Punta Gorda at the airport (77 mph), and this isn't
even related to a thunderstorm. This is one heck of a low
pressure system moving through FL for late December. @NBC2
https://t.co/Uis7AQdL7r
Twitter

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Contin RT @aviationbrk: Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding
2021
uouSafety/statuses/14757 on the ground at Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries
04:45AM 64846218166286
reported. https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT
Twitter
@vanna0719 I was waiting for a friend to arrive at the airport in
18-Dec- http://twitter.com/Shaker Punta Gorda,Florida and I went in to the bar and had what they
2021
2853/statuses/147233379 called a Cadillac Margarita, It was truly the Best one I’ve ever
05:31PM 5789582344
had!!!
Twitter

@eTravelAlerts

479

@nowell_ben

452

@ContinuouSafet
y

432

@Shaker2853

423

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/alzamo RT @aviationbrk: Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding
2021
rasc/statuses/1475780165 on the ground at Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries
05:46AM 279961095
reported. https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT

Twitter

@alzamorasc

395

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/LoganLi RT @aviationbrk: Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding
2021
ppert6/statuses/14758593 on the ground at Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries
11:00AM 31929100289
reported. https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT

Twitter

@LoganLippert6

388

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/SCAviat RT @aviationbrk: Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding
2021
ion1/statuses/1475844926 on the ground at Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries
10:03AM 139162626
reported. https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT

Twitter

@SCAviation1

367

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/TimKer
2021
nell1/statuses/147587323
11:56AM 7607325699

10-Dec- http://twitter.com/SAILOR
2021
36/statuses/14694682925
07:45PM 57508614

28-Dec- http://twitter.com/vitocov
2021
ergara/statuses/14758566
10:50AM 37483122693

@PuntaGordaAir, @Allegiant provided what might be some of
the absolute worst customer service I have ever witnessed, on
Monday night, with the continued delays, and eventual
cancellation, of a flight to Nashville. The treatment of the
affected, paying, passengers was inexcusable.
Twitter
@RonFilipkowski Uber driver picked us up for a trip to the Punta
Gorda airport last weekend and told us “don’t worry about
masks, this is Florida”. My wife told him to leave politics out of it
and put your fucking mask on (she had Covid last year). I think
these people are gone.
Twitter
RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter

RT @NWSTampaBay: ⚠ Highest Wind Reports ⚠ Some spots
21-Dec- http://twitter.com/OLEW_ had gusty winds 💨 Some spots had damaging winds 🌬 Max
2021
Solarables/statuses/14733 Wind Report: 77 MPH @ Punta Gorda Airport Check out the
03:00PM 82806596341766
maps for more info 👇 #flwx https://t.co/7b4eA9C8Pa
Twitter
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/Koffice RT @aviationbrk: Two Allegiant A320's damaged after colliding
2021
14/statuses/14757637232 on the ground at Punta Gorda Airport in Florida. No injuries
04:41AM 43597834
reported. https://t.co/EpVBi6YyAB https://t.co/02u4tUWUyT
Twitter
RT @JacdecNew: Allegiant Airlines Airbus A320 (N293NV) on
flight #G41687 to Springfield collided with the tail of a company
A320 whilst being pushed back from the gate at Punta Gorda
28-Dec- http://twitter.com/brenda Airport (KPGD), FL. Minor damage occurred to the wingtip and
2021
nqf789/statuses/1475808 the APU casing. https://t.co/JwobcX0KVL
07:39AM 711117402112
https://t.co/WBMVk01mmP
Twitter

@TimKernell1

348

@SAILOR36

318

@vitocovergara

295

@OLEW_Solarabl
es

180

@Koffice14

146

@brendanqf789

111

